
For Sick
nn7
First tho medicine that

holds the record for the
largest number of abso-
lute Cures of female Ills
is Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound,

Second Mrs. Plnkham
can show by her letter
files In Lynn that a mil-H- on

women have been
restored to health by her
medicine andadvice,

Third-A- ll letters to Mrs.
Plnkham are received,
opened, read and an-
swered by women only.
This fact Is certified to By
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of
Mrs. Plnkham's own city.
Write for free book con-- ?

thoso oortlflczt"".
Every ailing woman Is

Invited to write to Mrs.
Plnkham and get her ad-
vice free of charge.

Lydla B. Plnkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Anti-Clima- x.

"My proudest boast," declared the
lecturer, who expected his statement
to be greeted with cheers, ' 'is that I
was one of the men behind the guns!"

"How many miles behind?" piped a
poice from the gallery. Philadelphia
Press.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
failsto cure. E. V. Grove's signature
is ob each box. 25c.

a. n 1 l 11. ft. cut ui 72 per raui iu mo price oi
dow glass has been ordeied by the
t. It conies close upon the former

r,)f S3 3 per cent.

Mothers will find Sirs. Winslnw'n Fnnth.
Ing Syrup the best remedy to use for th?ir
Miuureu u tiring me teeming penou.

' The Joint Scale Committee of th
coal operators and miners made another
unsuccessful effort in Indianapolis to
reach an agreement.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved
me large doctor bills. V. L. linker. 42''S
Regent Sq., Philadelphia, Ph., Dec. 8, '05.

Queer Hitching Posts.
Icelanders have a peculiar plan to

prevent their horses from straying.
Supposing two people were riding to-

gether, and wished to stop somewhere
to make a call. On dismounting, they
would tie each horse's head to the
other's tail. In this state the horses
could neither move backward nor for-

ward; at the most, they could go round
in a circle. N. Y. Sun.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by th
California Fiq Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enubling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-stanc-

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Sybvp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the lull name oi the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN FRANCISCO. CAI
LOUTSVILLF. XT. NEW YORK. If. T.

for sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle

3 CUHtS WHlHt ALL LLSE MILS. Pj
iof Beet toutt Bjrup. Taste Good. Us
Kj In time. Hold nr rtnnnrlaTa.

If

! FORMING A PARTNERSHIP.

summer morning a voung(Q) man turned down a Yarmouth
TOW. He wns n hnmlsnmo vniinc

fellow, somewhat shabbily dressed, and
as he walked he carelessly took stock
of his surroundings.

Near the bottom of the row a win-
dow was open, and by a geranium that
bloomed in a pot, the first and only
flower he had seen, a girl was leaning
lightly on her elbow.

In the opposite doorway a woman,
with a red face and brandishing a
broom in her hand, was barring the
entrance against a herculean man In au
oily frock.

"I ax ag'ln, John 'Wade," shouted he
of the oily, "if you're to sea?"

"An" I tell you nsr'ln. skipper." re-
plied a dogged voice from the Interior.
"I ain't to Rea."

"Then." cried the giant, wildly,
"what am I to do? Here's the wessel
ready to sail, an' you But
as sure as my name is Bill Thompson
I'll police ye."

The girl at the window, who seemed
used to such scenes, smiled. Looking
up at her, and seeing for the first time
that she was lifcjlcep mourning, the
young man snilliCso. ':')

"Am I of any use?" he-sai- tVthe
wearer of the oily. "I want a joDV

"If you're ready an' willin', my lad,"
he said, "you're of use. But If you
ain't, you ain't. D'ye want a berth?"

"I want everything," answered the
young man In a low tone. "I'm home-
less and penniless. But I'm a lands-
man."

"That ain't a bit o' consequence.
What d'ye say? Will ye go? TIs for
eight weeks."

"I don't care If It's for eight years.
There's nothing to stop me here."

"Come on, then," cried the delighted
fisherman. "But, stop what's jour
name, my lad?"

"John Smith," was the answer; and
his nesitation escaped the skipper.

ell. Smith, for fear of accidents
some one had better take vmir tun inv
"Who'll ye leave .ft with?"

The young' man attain looked nn at
the window, at the sweet, mire face
above him. The gaze of the rouirh sea
giant beside him followed his glance.

"On, I see." he exclaimed: "vou're
goln' to take It, miss. Well, you know
where to go. Old Tom Price Is the
owner, an' the name of the wessel Is
the Saucy Lass. Come on. Smith, no
more hankyln". Your sweetheart 'till
take your money." And he seized the
newly shipped by the arm.

No, no," she cried. In confusion. "I
do not know the gentleman. I I "

But already Smith, with the hand of
the skipper on his nrm. had been hur-
ried out of earshot, and before she
could reach the door the two had van
ished down the row.

Eight weeks later a vounrr m.in.
bronzed and hearty, stood on Yar-
mouth quay. It was John Smith. Ills
sea rig had Riven place to a decent suit
of "clothes, and he seemed pondering
which way to go.

At last he wandered away to the
seashore. Finding a snot where mile
blue violets lay low among the sea
grass, he flung himself down and pulled
out an envelope. It contained a post-offic- e

order wrapped In a sheet of note
paper, and on this was written "Kath-
arine Perry." The amount was the
Bum due to him on his pay card.

He had been to the house, but found
her gone. Yet here was his money left
by her In this form.

On his homeward path he stopped to
buy a morning paper. It was the rule
at Y'armouth to allow news time to
mature before It was distributed, and
Smith was handed the Standard with
a short bark. Quite undisturbed he
began to look It over. Suddenly he
caught his breath; his gaze was riveted
on an advertisement that read thus:

"George Xeal Is earnestly requested
to communicate with Messrs. Furness
ti Wapp, solicitors, Lincoln's Inn Fields,
where he will hear something to his
advantage. Any person knowing of
the whereabouts of the said O. N. and
communicating the same to the above
firm will he suitably rewarded."

Before noon that day John Smith had
shaken the dust of Y'armouth from his
feet and was on his way to London. As
be burst Into the office a carefully
dressed old gentleman wearing a pair
of gold-rlinme- d glasses stepped for-
ward to greet him. This he did by
nearly shaking his arm off.

"Why, my dear George," he cried,
'how glad I am to see you! We have

been advertising for you all over the
country, now is It. you haven't seen
our advertisement before?"

In a few words tne young man told

ft

his tale. The old solicitor listened with
much Interest, then his face grew
grave.

"So you hare not heard the news.
my boy." he said. "Your uncle Is
dead."

"Dead!" repeated George Xeal, sadlv,
"and we parted In auger merely be
cause I refused to follow the profes-
sion he had chosen for me."

"If we thought oftener of the king
of terrors there would be fewer
quarrels." said the lawyer kindly, "but
he, too, was very sorry, George, though
when you hear the rest you may think
he took an odd way of showing It. I

wns called In to draw up a fresh will.
Subject to one condition, he made his
property over to von."

"And that condition?"
"Excuse me a moment." said Mr.

Furness looking at his watch. "I ex
pect a lady here presently; let us step
Into my private room."

"And that condition?" said George
Xeal, firmly.

"Now, my dear boy." said the law
yer, "don't tire up. Y'ou have had your
way, let the dead man have his. In
some little mlsearble seaport on the
east edast your uncle had what nearly
every successful man has nowadays
n poor relation. It came to his knowl-
edge that this poor relation had died
and left a daughter. This was quite
enough for your uncle, and he made It
a requisite condition that you marry
her. The lady's name Is "

"Stop!" With his face expressing all
the bitterness he felt the young man
rose.

Footsteps had been coming nearer
every moment, and Involuntarily Neal's
face turned to the door. The clerk
came first, then the lawyer, with old- -

fashioned courtesy, came . forward to
Intercept the visitor.

"Miss Kate Perry," he said, "and
this, my dear young lady. Is George
Xeal." All the blood that was In Xeal's
body rushed to his face. He stood
grasping at the back of his chair, un-
able to utter a word. Then the little
hand thntthe lawyer held started, trem-
bling so violently that It attracted Mr.
Furness' attention, and he hastily led
her to a chair. "It Is possible," he
said, "that my Introduction conies a
trifle late. Am I wrong In this sur-
mise?"

"I I," stammered Kate, "Mr. Smith,"
then she stopped, blushing deeply.

At last George Xeal's tongue was un-

tied and he hastened to the rescue.
"I have met this young lady before,"

he said, "under very singular circum-
stances; we now meet under circum-
stances stranger still. An explanation
Is due to her, and If you will give a lit-
tle time to explain "

"Certainly, certainly," said Mr. Fur-
ness, rubbing his hands. "Take all Ike
time you require. I am quite content
to let Cupid take my place as media-
tor," and with a beaming face he
bowed himself out.

When It seemed to the despairing
clerk that the best part of the day had
gone Mr. Furness went back to his
strangely met visitors.

"May I hope," he said, gently, "that
the explanation has not been a tire-
some one?"

"Xo," said George, with a glowing
face. "To me It hasn't. I have offered
my dear Kate the property without In-

cumbrance. But she has refused to ac-
cept It on any such terms. What are
we to do?"

"My advice," said the old lawyer, "Is
to go Into partnership. And If t.ie
wishes of a dry bit of legal parchment,
who had a love dream once, can fol-
low you far, they will repeat good icck
and much happiness."

Old-Tim- e Sur.'er.
,A grim souvenir of an old time war

was on yU'v In a cutler's window In
the east end of Loudon recently. It Is
an ebony-handle- d saw, which, accord-
ing to the Inscription on n brass plate
attached to the Instrument, was used
by a surgeon of the British army to
amputate the limbs of wounJed sol-
diers at Blenheim, Malpluquet and
Rainllllcs.

No Holiday.
Berlin Is to have a network of un-

derground railways. It Is expected that
two years will suffice, as In the cuse of
Budapest, for completing it.

Land.
Of the 77,071.0(X acres of land and

water In the United Kingdom about
47,800,000 are under crops and grass.

It is a good sign when a young girl
eats potatoes, bread and meat, Instead
of candy, pickles, and that sort of
thing. -

A Compnrlsm.
In the village of Send, Surrey, la a

sick benefit society, w hich is divided
into two sections, one for teetotallers
and the other for moderate drinkers,
the last balance-shee- t was a typical
one. It showed that the teetotallers
had received no sick pay dnrinu the
proceeding 1U mouths, and chat the
subscriptions of each were returned to
the extent of 1 4s. 9d., whilst only
18s. was available for each of the mod-
erate drinkers, whose section has re-
ceived 15 Is. 8d.. in sick pay.

Try e You Buy!
Ten cents buys a box of Casenrets, but If von

want free sample and iKmklet, nddrrss Ster-
ling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York,
today.

It takes time for manure to show
full effect in the soil, and but little
benefit may be noticed the first year,
but gradually' the materials will de-
compose and return to the soil the
original elements derived therefrom.

ome larniers are occasionally disap-
pointed with the use of manure, but
the benefits from manure the first venr
depend largely upon its condition when
applied to tis soil.

VITA MTV Imv.clelilllliiteil r exhausted piireil hi--

Dr. Kline's luvliriiritiiiig Tonic. I'll KK SI. Trial
llollle fontHinliiK 2 Weeks' trettttiient. Ir. Kline's
liiHtuuie. MM A n il St., riillmlelplila. Founded 1x71.

The striking blacksmiths at the
Brooks Locomotive Works at Dunkirk,
New York, returned to work, having
been granted an increase of 10 cents
per day.

Petrified.
Now Arizona conies to the front with'

the discovery of a jug filled with petri-
fied whiskey. In after years they will
probably discover a petrified liar in
that vicinity. Chicago Daily News.

The Plensti ntest, Most Powerful nnd
Kffcctlve Nuverfatling liemedv for

Rheumatism K"..
I. A OltilTK nnd CATAIJItH !

TSMiytiu Hih elthacy of5 lItOrs"as a
as well as a Prev nilve of any Ache r.r Piuii

known to the human body, there would unt he a
family In all America without a bottle of
Props!" Send fur trial buttle. 25c, or large bottle,

l contain! iik doses, ti liollle.. for o.
SWAN SO RHEUMATIC CURE CO

160-16- 4 E. Lakt St.. Chicsgo, III.

The commissioners of the District of
Columbia have decided that the drug-
gists of Washington cannot sell mult
extracts with out the prescription of a
reputable physician. This is in line
with the decision of the police court
that all such liquors come within the
express provisions of the liquor law.

...LIVE AGENTS WASTED EVERYWHERE FOR...

and

Consumption

V U K

Elnce

.is"

eora will rtf !

Burn ffrofrtti. Tttldlu Im

5 tAKtU ISM, la Mltinr!.4oiiu. perton.
II Ml FOUR OATSjl,l, tM hm. pr son, sat joa

M knl thai t

ftPELTZ' St but. w Mrf . ft reaUit grits
fttnlliftyrMMl ihlifldv otitic ,unl
BAItl.KY, DEARDLEKK,
7lld, 111 km. la N.V. M on ltrfull

ItAI'E 85c. A TON
Olvt rlcli. fraa food far aattla,
hp, iln, poultry, tu.t M25.

a loo. Ho iHl or tho
Hop ;,A ana la th V. 8.

IlltOMI 8 13
Ortaual graatoo fartll. (ruirclo
parf.f iloo la nurlcs artrrwhara.
Salter warraute It I

THE MILLION DOLLAR
polaUtl tlia amt talltcu at ?o.tato oo earth, an Sailer BlX

A eels both will roeU roa rich.
I.arg at grower at fotaioao aa4
eam Seeda tn ttie woria.

HEESS
t.aroit, ebolcoil II. I In 'J. g.
Oaloa Heed, SOe. Ik. Kirrtihln.
warraaiad to grow. IS page oaf.
Heat Toget.bln, pqelpaUl, flo.

FOR 10(i. HTAMPH
this tl-- , wa nail great 8oe4
t ei.a lOptga Farm Seed KorelUaa.

aione. no. poarege. r U

JohnA.SalzerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE. WIS.

44 Liveth Long
That liveth Well ft

He that maintains 44 the
perfect circulation

t of pure
blood in a sound organism'
or in other words, good
health, may live both long
and well, "

A great multitude of people gladly tes-

tify that Hood' s Sarsaparilla has cured
their diseases, given them good health,
and lengthened their lives,

ScrofulOU3 Humor "Ituas in terri-

ble condition from the itching and burning
o scrofulous humor. Grew wcrse under
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pais. These
cured me thoroughly." J. C. Little,
Fulton, N. Y. Remember

PL
lit

' ""i' fills riire liver Ills; the and
jut j rathnrtlf. tc tifke with Howl's Saraaparllls.

A Civil Wnr Buttle.
One regimeut at Gettys-

burg lost 720 killed and wounded out
of 800 m'en. There has been some
sharp fighting in South Africa, but
nothing to recall the battles of the
American civil war. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Cubit's Population.
The new census gives Cuba's popu-

lation as 1,572,840, which is 50,000
less than in 1897. Puerto Rico has
957,670, a gain of 150,000siuce 1897.
State or Ohio, City or tolrdo,

I.I'cas County. (

Frank J. chkney makes oath that he Is the
senior parter of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said linn will pair
the sum ol OSK IIIINDKKD DOl.I.A KS for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cprk.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In mr

presence, this 8th day of Uecember, A. D. iswi,

J-

-l A.W.ULEASON,
v Notary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces o!
the system. Send for testimonials, froe.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold bv druuKists, 7iie.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Watermelon makes a lovely
wash, and lemon juice is also

good.

IDEAL
and

CLIPPER BICYCLES

f TRY

The Ideal Trench Tonic

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
Endorsed by Medical Faculty

Always chsapor
In the and than anr seeds

that only cost half as much.
Tested, true to name, (resti and
reliable. Always the best. Ask
.for Kerry's take no others.

Writs for 1900 Bawd AdddsI.
D. M. FERRT St CO.,

Detroit, Mlek.

There's MONEY
NobnalnuM psaias well on amount Invested
as DRILLING WELLS

; with nnr modern mchlnrr. IT MI7C1.
1 KKIIH-'I- II ATM THK HE A HON!'.

m at nrrVIAN, : TIFFIN, OHIO mSjt4aMbl

ARTER'SDNK
l!uy it of your storekeeper.

N. P. N. V. No.

WIIKX writing to advertisers pleas
this paper.

and IDEALS $40, $30, $25, $20
SKND FOB CATALOGUES, BICYCLES AND BCNDKIKS

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Willamette Iron and Steel Works
JAMES LOTAN, Manager, PORTLAND, OREGON

MINING AND SAWMILL MACHINERY AND
LOGGING ENGINES

IRONFOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS AND
STEAMBOAT BUILDERS

IelRner Kiitlders of Murine Kncliies, Mining and
,,,o,,de"nrVsolloU,uVd ,r" Wrk' ln ",. I""-- -. Hl.fllf.."l.; IZrJ.

AMI

1863,

immediate lasting

Mrllett,

CORN

ERMTS

VEGETABLE

He

Confederate

com-
plexion

SHELBY

efficacious agrecablo

RAMBLERS
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